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LABOR. P0R4 PARTICIPATtON- AND ' OCIOE 0N0MIC DEVELOPNT:

PENINSULAR KALA2SIA. 1957 - -1970

changing r\O-.t.----3f women s..economic activitiee. in developing coin-

s "is -a topic of particular importance not only'becauee women repre-.

significant resource of much underutilized labor An the non .-household
.

but also because women' activities are-. intimatelytied to the-
.

structure of the' family. Law levels of female partic

of
force suggest tile much/of the potential human talent/ and skills in a
eociet are restricted to household endeavors.-

ion in the labor

l'or :both phe objectives

of el,..iminating discrimination against women in employment and expandirig

the. e-pool of human resources for'Oevelopment, there is a greVing scientific

tand.policY,:interest the study of socioeconomic development and women'

labor rticipation, Of considerable interest is the relationship

between women's economic roles and,fertility. While the causal structure

ofsthis relationship is Still an unresolved topic, there is a .b -copon-

sensus,,that the transition from high to low fertility levels is closely

intertwined With th -eh- ging social d Seonomic roles of women.2

le, spite of these concerns, there are only a handful of empirical
--f

studies of trends in women's labor force participation in developing

been

Moreover, the difficulties of accurately measuring the often multi-

dimensional

ries. The .jor factor accounting for this dearth of studies has

the lack of comparable time - series data in most developing countries.

Pa

economic aedvities of women compound the problems of corn-

ability of different data sources.. While-the possibility of cross-

national analysis, as a surroga=te for'lorogitininal study i instruCtive,

the inference of secular trends and the relationships to developmental



processes trust alway

pia study anal z s changes in labor force participation of women,
. .

injboth'`the agrItcultural and non - agricultural, sectors in_Peninsular;

Malaysia, b: ed 'upon 1957 and 1970 census .data. By examining. patterns.

or-ethnic-communities'of Malays, Chinesq, andjndiaas,

is pos Lh to ifave bath- a' comparative and =trend analysis. The

richness of the. 1970 census data, available in a two- percent sample tape,

makes possible a rather detailed examination of the determinants of d

constraints on women's participation n the modern sector.

Econotic Developthent and Fe_ le or Force Participation

The conventional hypothesis s ghat- labor force participation

- women increases during the course of socioeconomic-development. This
)

hyp&thesis is largely Informed by the historical experience of some

Western dountries'over the gat century, though the-upward trend of

women in the labor force has not been linear or even continuous.
3

Tit

expected relationship of higher women's labor force participation (out

side the home) as a result of development is given further credence by

the evidence from cross-sectional studies that compare the more and less
N

.
.

.

developed countries.4 A somewhat different formulation is that the trend
...

during economic development follows a U-shaped pattern, with'Women's

rticipation rates first falling and then 'rising during the latter

\
stagea of/the developmental prodess5 The initial drop iniparticipation

is 'due to. \a decline in agricultural work, while the latter rise curs
.

as the thOdern,sector expands.
. 1

Forever, detailed emp ical analyses of both cross-sectional and

longitudinal data havanbt d unequivocal support for any hypothesis

that7t ale labor force parti pation is a simile

4

ction of economic



_develo ment mo

Durand finds modest 'suppor the first part of the U-shaped hypothes

that women's activity rates dedlined in the early stages of economic'

.development, but finds no consistent patterns among co tries at medium

and at higher 4,evels of deyelopment.7

ehinsive comparative study to date,

Thege seep to be Many other factors that also determine the

of women's labOr force activities in any society, particularly those re-

fated to'the nature of family organization and cultural values

women's ro

egarding

For instance, the socio- cultural context of the family

and wo 's'roles in Latin America and the Middle East appear to be

almoit polar opposites, and this is also reflected in their levels of

women's labor force activities, in spite of comparable levels of economic

development:8 Yet other than providing post-hoc explanations for em-

pirical differences, the cultural hypothesis does not lead to greater

understanding of societal differences, for the basic question of the

determinants of cultural orientations as,well as their inter-relationships

to socioeconomic change are unresolved.

In this analysis, ; we observe the changing levels of women's labor

force activities in Peninsular Malaysia and their variance between ethnic

communities. The diUerences'between ethnic groups only seem partially

due to differential opportunities for work, yet we remain skeptical

about4cultural orientations as the major explanation of ethnic differences

in the economic roles of women.

Peninsular Male. sia: Socioeconomic Development Ethnic Composition

'Malaysia, one of the new states of Southeast Asia, was formed in

1963 by the federation of the independent hationof Malaya with the



British coldnies of Singapore, Sabah, and Sarawak, the last two being'

states an the island of Borneo, about 400 Miles from the Malaysian Pen:

sula. A a political dispnte,-Singe0ore left Malaysia in 1965 and .

becam6 Operate nation. Malaya, now known as Peninsular Malaysia, had

a popular on of 8.8 million in 1970, which was about $4 p'erdent of the

9
total pi.ulation of Malaysia.

yxate of socioeconomic progress of Malaysia' has been considerable

over postwar era', especially since Indepdndence in 1957. With the e
rt

ceptioOdi of the city-states of Hong Kong and Singapore, Taiwan, and the

moderk,tation of Japan, Malaysia was the most affluent nation in Asia

10witlOaiiper=capita GDP of U.S. $570 in 1973. This favorable, economic

'sit* ion rests in part on the historical legacy of being the world's

1a g producer of natural' rubber and tin ore, but also on a concerted,

n recent decades to diversify the economic base into other, areas,

_g industriakization.11

ese economic changes have influenced the.labor force particigatipn

in two ways, directly by affecting the demand for labOr, both

ih.humber and composition, and indirectly by abetting the general forces

d rnization. This later influence may work by eking it more ac-

septable'for young women to seek wage employment. To proVide some concrete.

evidence on these.change in the economic structure, Table 1 shows the
.." -

'growth and shift in economic production o Peninsular Malaysia from 1960

Table 1 About Here

1970 __Ured by gross domestic product GOP, at factor cost) The

Malaysi economy grew by two - thirds over this ten-year'period, implying



an average_ annual growth rate of o r five percen This above average

'economic growth was accompanied by a substantial amount of sectoral re-

'distribution Manufa4turing was the most dynamid sector, almost doubling

in size. while agriculttire-grew at a much slower rate and declined pro-

/4-

portionately from 41 to 29 percent of 01). Of conrse0Ct- ges, in, economic.

production are not exactly paralleled by dhs
.

ges in the demand for labor,

especially with much .of the industrialization in Peninsular Malaysia, as

in'othe

thelesC-

-of labor

third world countries, being of a capital. intensive nature. None-

there have been proportional shifts'An the sectoral distribution

from the.primary to the secondary and tirtiary sectors.

subsequent analysis,

In the

w111 measure the,changing employment of women in

A.
agricultural and non-agricultural activities duringthis period when the

J

economy has expe ienced both growth and structural

Peninsular Malaysia is a. plural society, RALexcellence, with Slightly

over half the population consisting of Malays, generally C6nsidered the

indigepOus population, while over third of the population is Chinese,

d more than ten percent is Indian. These ethnic divisions are the major

categories of a'census classification of "communities" which is reported

subjectively by respondents and based upon a combination of national

origin, language, religion, and cultural criteria. While the Malaysian

peni ula has historically had heterogeneous population as a result -of

geographical 'position along major Asian trading routes, the plural

society of. today Is largely due to the substantial numbers of immigration

from China and India from middle_ of the 19th century through the /

early decades of_', tae 20th. At-tract'ed by the opport ities for wage labor _l

in the growing rubber and tin Industries of the colonial economy, ost



immigrants pl
CC,

ly temporary idence but a dnbstantial number

settled and became permanent residents. Since imnigration has been re -\

rioted sidce World War the overwhelming,majority of ethnic Chinese

and Indians are second generation or-longer residents:Of Malaysia;

among the ethnic communities there are subatantial cultural end

socioeconomic divisions that have narrowed only slightly over the years-13

To illustrate some of the basic demographic and socioeconomic differences,

Table 2 presents some basic characteristics from the 1970 Census of

Table 2 About Here

Population and other national data sources. _ Chinese are more

)ikely to live in urban areae and to haim.a more diversified occupational

structure than the Malay population. Only about one-forth .of the Chinese

men work in the agricultUral sector, while almost two-thirds Of Malay men

Flo. On most characteristics, but not all, Indians are intermediate be-'

tween the Chinese and Malay populations. One important difference in the:

rural-agricultural sector between the ethnic communities needs to be noted.

Most Malay agriculturalists are peasant farmers (some as tenants) living

in rural villages, whereas a high proportion of Chinese and especially

Indian agricultural workers are age laborers on large agricultural

(rubber, oil palm,etc ) estates.

According to the simple economic development hypothepiW, one would

expect Chinese women, as the most urbanized, to have the highest labor

force participation rates, and the Malays he'lowest. But our findings

reveal a complicated picutre of trends and :differentials, that can only
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partially be explained by the's andard'theoretical Atpectations,

*11

on Women'a Labor Force Activity in Peninsular Malaydia

Prior research on the labor force activities of wren in Malaysia

been greatly limited.by the availability of data TheL1957 Census was

the first to publish data on activity rates by agegral'ip, which is aldost

pre-requiditd-for shy- detailed Analysis of labor force patterns. Ih

the most cdmprehensiVe'study based. on the 1957 Census (with some compari-

sons with the 1947 Cens and-thel,19612 Survey:of Employment) Gavin:Jones

examined variations in women's participation rates between the thrde

ethnic communities, using states (there ,are eleven states) es a surrogate

measure for,urban-rural differences.
14

Jones noted significant variations in the labor force participation

rates among the three majar ethnia communities that could not simply be

explained by differential ruralrurb an'residence. The highest activity-

rates were

of the Ind

g Indian women, perhaps explained by the high proportion

population living on agricultural estates that offer wage

employment opportunities to women. There aipears to have been a moderate

decline in the Indian participation rate from 19:47 to 1957, )although it
PO

still remained above the Malay and Chinese levelS ih 1957. Janes suggests

that this decline was dud to gradual urbanization among the Indian popular

tion. The overall participation rates of Chinese and Malay were fairly

close, but there were quite different age patterns and rural-urbza dif-

ferences. Chinese women have an age profile of labor force activity that

#41,typical of induttrial countries, with peaks around age 20 and 50, but

trough during the childbearing years. The activity rtes of Chinese

women did not seem to vary systematically between states in terms of

rural - urban. composition or levels of agricultural activity. The economic



role ,of Malay 'women seemed closely tied to agriculturd,'with p

rates highest in the,rural states.
I

patioh rates would decrease in the coming years .as the population

ioipation

Jones specul_ted that female partiti-

more uibeiized, although the rates of young women

ployment opportunities increase.

The only other major analysis of women's

in. Malaysia Wag by Monica Fong,15 who analyzed census data from 1921 to

hecame

might rise as u ems

labor force articipation

1957. She measured differential trendsiin the overall female activity

rate by ethnic community end state, correlated'aggregate activity

rates with -other demographic characteristics at the

concluded that there has been a general decline in

tate_level. Fong

he woman's labor

force activity rates for each ethnic community froM 1921 to 1957 in both

the agricultural and hon-akricultural sectors, although the Chinese

activity rates turned upward slightly from 1947 to 1957. However, lack

of age - specific. labor force data prior to 1957,and the problems

par-ability of measurement between Malaysi_

tation of trend somewhat tentative.

za

The studies of Jones and Fong

ion of declining female labor force part

d

of economic development -- prior to 1957

small rise among.Chinese,women from 1947

half of the U-shaped empiiical expectati

of comm

censuses made any interpre-

support urand's generaii-

cipation in the early stages

Peninsular Malaysia (with did

1957, supporting the second

n). Before appraising the post

19'57 changes, it is necessary to review the available data sources

namely the 1957 and 1970 Censuses.

Malaysian. Census Data and Labor Force Measures

Our trend analysis is based upon the 13-year period frOm the 1957

Census to the 1970 Census; inasmuch as Malaya received formal independence

I0



in 1957, the intercensal period, also repre ents the first 13 years of

Independen e. Our use of the 1957 data is limited by the detail of the

tabulations in published census reports 4'6 while more

'possible ith, the 02 random sample of the1970 Censu

flexibility is

17-
available on%

magnetic tape. The .02 file,samOld of the 1970 Census is only available

for Peninsular Malaysia, which is equivalent to the olfiFederation of

Malaya in th 1957 Census.. E ialuations of die coverage of both censuses.

provide confidence that the enumerations were quite.Comprehensive and

probably much above the average quality and Completeness of census data

from other developing countries18

The measurement of the labor force concept is Always problematic,

especially for women in rural areas of developing-countries. The roles

Of homemaker and unpaid family worker in agriculture are difficult to

distinguish, and labor force measures may vary considerably depending on

the exact quedtion wording in the census or survey. This'is particularly

a problem An assessing temporal change with two or more censuses or su

veys. There were differences in the labOr force measures in the 1957

1970 Censuses that may bias the measurement of change. The 1957 Census

used a mddified labor force measure with an activity reference period

the last year. The labor force consisted of "all persons who had been

gainfully occupied for at least four months, out of the preceding twelve

4

months, parttime workers who averaged at least three hours a day...and

persons-who have been in employment for less than four of the preceding

twelve_ month, but who have been actively looking for -o(Ltr, 4at least

six of the twelve luont
u19

It seems that the obvious intent' of the

one-year reference period was' to avoid the problem of seasonality, a

part4cular problem for work in the agricultural sector. The 1957 : census

11



June, us-_11yan-off=-season in rice cultivation

activity'of many Malay farmers. 'Jones
20

noted that the female .partici-

major

pation rates based upon the 1957 Census deem d too low in comparison with

the 1962 Employment Survey. Perhaps some womenin agriculture did not

work the necessary four months to be classified as employed, -or may. have.

been inaccurately classified in terms of current activity rather than the

-ne7year reference period.

The 1970 Census used a standard labor force measure, based upon

United-Nation recommendations that cies ified all persons working or

looking for work during the preceding week as in the labor force. Unpaid

f J.), workers who worked three hours or more per day are included as in

the labor force. The 1970 Census was taken in late August, which.i '-
0

active season in rice cultivation. The measurement differences between

the 1957-and 1970 Census labor force classifications have probably affected

0
comparability, but do not, in our opinion, make it impossible. _The mado-

problem seems to be an underestimate of women working as unpaid family.

workers in agriculttiie in 157. As we observe trends in the subsequent

analysis, we will be sensitive to this Measurement problem.

'Overall Trend in Labor Force Participation

Figure 1 shows. the age patterns 'of women's labor force. participation

rates in 1957 and 1970. The overall participation rate of women, age 15

to 64 rose from 31 percent in 1957 to 37 percent- in l970. Figure 1

o
shows that-most of this increase odcdrred among younger women, especially

.

among those in their twenties and early thirtieS. Among older women, -

there was little sign of change. The rise in participation rates of

-Figure 1 About Here



ger,women is congruent with the expectation of'increased participa-

tion with edOhoac, deVelopm the flat age profile is typical crf-

less,..industrialized area:- An examihatAgn of ethnic g- up patterns e-

-als'that Figure 1 -is an average of. quite divergent patterns and trerids

Figure 2 show pa

1957 and 1970, for the

Chinese,-and Lndians.
a

ticipatioh rates for the same two time points,

three ma jor.ethnic immunities separately, Malays,'
p

/ --
These graphs -hOw a very sha drop in participa-,

,
aces for Indian women -at-all ages, 'end a substantial risd in rates

Figure 2 About Here

for Malay .women at all, aggs. For Chinese women, there were rises beleW age

40, but declines. above that age. Although there was some convergence

vet time and virtually equivalent overall (age 15-64) participation

rates ,(Malay, 37%; Chinese, 37%; Indians 36%) among the three ethnic

communities, major differences remain in age specific patterns and in

trends.

The increases among young Malay and Chinese women are interpretable

a responSe' to the 'significant, socioeconomic:,developdent during this

period. As new employment opportunities occur in a growing e onomy, it-

seems most likely that young women will respond by joining the labor

.forge in greater proportion than did their older .sisters and mothers.

o only arc yoUnger women more likely have higher educational quali-

fications, but they also may be less encumbered with family,responsibili-

Ties that conflict with outside the home employment.
21 But the rise in

labor,_force participation rates among older Malay women seems less ex-

pli able. We,suspect these pparcnt changes may reflect measurement

1. :3
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'differences in the two. censuses, most =likely -an underestimate of 'women

working on family farms in 1957.

The decline of labor force participatioR rate_ among Indian women

At all ages reveals quite different social forces at work. The v

high activity ;axes of Indian women in 1957 ware due to the concentration.

of the In ian community on rubber plantations and other large agricul

tura: states, where jobs as rubber-tappers and laborers were available
J

for women as well as men. But by J970, this economic base'for employ-

ment appears to have been cut dramatically. The overall participation

rate was reduced by a third and the declines are 'Vident at all ages.

Other evidence' also suggests that loss of employment on agricultural

.estates was-thS major factor behind this sharp drop in Indian female

labor-foce participation.; The nd Malaysia Plan notes that the

estate labor force was reduced by one-fifth from-1962 to 1967,
22

Another sign of 'depressed economic circumstances among the Indian corn-
.

munity'is the sizeable number of Indian emigrants from Peninsular

23
Malaysia from 1957 to 1970.

These changes in labor force, participation rates can be more clearly

understood by decomposing changes in employment into agricultural and

non-agricultural subdivisions.

4

Trends in A-ricultural and Non - Agricultural gmployment

The theoretical expectations about the relationship between o-

economic development and women's labor force participation A-- us ally

interpreted in terms of the type of employment. For inst--ce,.the

U-shaped curve is based on the expectation that sprticipation rates first

decline as agricultural employment decreases, but subsequently rise,
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as the modern non agricultural sectat expands. Table 3 shows,tip'pro-
\._

portion, of women employed in the agricultural and non-agricultural

for for each ethnic co

ble 3 sunnarie

ity for 1957 and 1970. The lower panel

Table 3 About Here

the ;957-1970 employment changes with, perce age

point differences between the two censuses, separate by ethnic Com-

munity, sector, and age roup'.

Tab -1-differs figures 1 and 2 in._hat the variable is the'

proportion employed/ not labor fords participation. Women that were

reported to,be employed but whose industry status was unknown were ex=

eluded from the denominator bf all women in the calculation of the prd-

portions employed in _ icuitural _d non-agricultural sectors. This has

the effect of distributing those with an unknown sector in the same pro-

portions (agricultural and non-agricultural) as those with a kftown sector:

In 1957,' almost half of Indian women were employed in the agrieultu-

sector reflecting the fact that almost all women living on rubber-

plantations were engaged in wage lalOr. Lesser fraction (of Malay and

Chinese women were working in agricUlture;'one (varier, of Malay women

7 a --1564 and 17 percent of Chinese women in the same age range. In the

non-agricultural setror 'very few Malay and Indian women were-employed

(3 percent and 5 rcent, respectively), while only a slightly larger

proportion of Chinese women (12 percent) were at work in this sector.

By 1970, considerable changes had occurred for all three ethnic

communities. The overall proportion in agricultural employment rerrtained

,about the same among Malay women, but there were decline the younger

ages counterbalanced with increases among older women. The proportion of



Chinese women in agriculture declin d mOdestly, while the Indian proportion

dropped by almost half. ,There were marked increases in noft-dgricultural'.

-employment among all ethnic communities, especially for young women in

their twenties

These data suggest the structural mechanisms at underlie the

- changes in women's economic roles during 'the period from 1957 to 1970.

The single strongest interpretatiokis the_ structural shift from agri-
,

cultural to nonagricultural'emPloyment for yoUng women. This secular

trend, to be expected from the U-shaped curve hypothesis, is eviden't for

all ethnic communities, though the magnitude of change varies considerably.

The pattern is stronge for Chinese women, whose lead might be dd.their

greater urbanization and access to modern sector employment. About a

third of Chinese women in their earlier twenties were employed in non-

agricultural employment in 1970 -- double their 1957 percentage.

A couple o- other finding's in Table 3 deserVe some'furth4r comment.

The rise ag icultural employment among older Malay women, we believe

to be an artifact f measurement differences in the two ceAsnses, namely

r

an underestimate of unpaid family workers in 1957. There seems to be

-no,social or economic Change during this'period that would have led to

more women working in the peasant agricultural sector, if anything, the

opposite might be expected.

r

The large Ieduction in agricultural employment among Indian women,

however, is probably an accurate assessment, with wage employment pye-

eenting fewer problems of measurements comparability. The wholes-Ale

elimination of jobs on agricultural estates during the 1960s must h

had a devastating effect on many Indian families. The attrition,,



of jobs in commercial agricultural was experienced by young women

entering adult life, but also among middle age. wbmer, who presumably

had many years experience._

In spite of a cOmdon pattern of increased participation i n

agricultural employment, among young women.in all ethnic communities,

there remains wide` ethnic differences in levels and in the pace of change.

Only 10 percent of young Malay and-Indian women had modern (non-agricul-

tural) employment in 1970, fat lower than the Chinve figures. How are

these differentes to be explained? Do Chinese women hive greeter access

and opportunities for work,in'the gro_ing sectors of the economy or do

Chinep9 women, respond differentially to employment opportunities. Such

a question cannot be addressed- in a trend analysis because of the lack

of detailed tabulatiqes from the published 1957 Census' reports. But

with the 1970 sampqe cen 'data,.it is possible to investigate the re-

lationship between various social, ectmomic, acid demographic characteristics

and women's economic activities in a crass-sectional analysis. Such

patterns may reflect some of the social changes underway among women's

work id Malaysia.

-

Social Characteristics of Women and Type of Emolument in_ 1970

With the .02 sample data file from the 1970 Census it.iu possible to

examine the cross-sectional relationship between a variety of social

and economic characteristics of women and their liklihood of being em-

ployed dr in the labor force. These relationships may'have changed over

the years, but a snapshot picture (cross-sectional analysis) of the

,,daterminants -of workforce behavior should indicate some of the most

salient factors in the process of change.



n this:analysis, we consider a more detailed classifi a 0- of

_f employment among women and four independent variables, Ethnic

ity, Educational Attainment, Size of Place of Residence and

arital /Fawily`'Status. Our focus is exploratory in the sense that we

anlyexamine bivariate associations between the dependent variable and

each of the independent variables. In the following section of the
?

paper, we e both the gross (biViriate) and net (holding other

effectS const- effe of these independent variables on one type

employment activity among women.

The classification of women's employment used here, consists` of

four categories that ,first divid--'the proportion_employed into Agricul-

ture and Non-Agriculture, and then divides both of these components into

Traditional and Modern sectors. The Traditional-Modern distinction is

based on the census variable Employment Status - -which is typically

classified: Employer, Own Account Worker, Employee, and Unpaid Family

Worke We classify Employer and Employee:as Modern and Own Account

Worker and Unpaid _0 ker as Traditional. Traditional includes

thoseployed wit the- household, either working' far one''S self with

no employees, or as unpaid family assistant.
,

The 'Modernern sector includes

those who work for wages for someone else or else =hose who hire others

to work for wages (there are very few employers in the sample). Tradi-
r-

ti nal Agriculture includes the (peasant farming' community, while Modern

Agriculture -is predominately the large agricultural plantations, although

some small farmers may-have employees. The-Traditional Pon-Agricultural

sector contains the one-family businesses and pptty traders and perhaps

some independent producers or service workers. Modern Non-Agricultural
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consists of all those who work for wages or employ others in commerce,

manufacturing, services, construction or other industries. This care-

g-ry represents the expanding sector of employment as the urban economy

develops. It seems unlikely that the factors that "cause" women to work

will be the same for d fferent types of employment.

Ethnic community ains the three major groups of Malays, Chinese,

'plus a residual group of OtheLb- (,Less than one percent of the
©

population -f-all women -- see the marginal proportions in the last

column ofTable 4).

Educational attainment is measured by the formal schooling completed.

The first three categories are None, Primary (1-6 yearS of school), and

1,oWer Secondary (7-9 years). The final category, ,LCE or Above, refers

to those who have successfully passed a national exam, The Lower Certi-

fita e of Eduoation, which is given at the end of nine years Of schooling.

Those who pass are eligible to go onto middle secondary schooling. The

LCE credential is also important for employment in the lower rungs of

government employment, including teaching. Less than ten percent of

women, age 15-64 have pdssed the LCE (see Table 4), in fact, more than

four of ten women have no schooling whatsoever. Our expectation is that

education will increase both aspirations

meet in the Modern, sector.

Size of Place of Residence is a fourfold classification of the

qu lificatIons for employ-

Urbam-'rural continuum. It ranges from the largest cities of 75,000 or

no e to the smallest towns and rural villages of less than 1,000 popul

Lion. Almost 60 percent of -omen live in this last, predominatly rural

:c'ategory. Iesidence Shape women's work behavior in two way-4, first
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by proving -access:- to jobs of certain types. Peasant agriculture is

probably the only possible opportunity for most women in rural environ-

ments while larger terns and cities offer a more diverse setting of

employment opportunities. Additionally, in larger tc s women may

be freed from traditional customs that confine them to the household or-

household owned farms or enterprises.

Our last independent variable is a combina ion
tof

tal

family status. Women are first divided into three marital statuses,

never -ried, married, and formetly married (widowed, divorced, and

.separated). Then married women are sub-divided into those who have

dhildren and those who do not., This was done on the basis of a fern
.

tility question,'and does not necessarily mean that dependent children

ire present in the household. Our expectation is that single women

d married women without children have fewer Idly obligations-and-

thus may be more inclined to seek employment. Formerly married women,,

beeause of economic need, may be somewhat likely to be ployed than

married women.

The associations between these four independe t variables and type

of employment are shown in Table 4. The sample is confined to womet

Table 4 About Here

age 15-64. 'Nore detailed tables by age group generally reflect the pat-

tetns found: in these data: The first, column contains the percentage of

all women, age 15 -64, who are employed, according to the conventional
qh-

labior force criteria. The next four columns show sub-divisions of the
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percentage employed, based upon'the type of work olassifioation(Tradi-
.

Modern Agriculture; Traditional Non-Agriculture,tional Agriculture,

Modern Non.4gri lture). The last column shows the marginal frequencieS

of the independent variables among all women age 15-64.

About one third of women in each of three major ethnic communities

are ampl6yed, but they have rather distinctive patterns-of type of work.

The majority of employed May

reflecting the. household basis -of pe

ork in Traditional Agriculture,

t agriculture.- Similarly, most

employed Indian women work in the Modern Agriculturalsector as wage

earners on plantations. Chinese women have a more diversified employ-

ment structure, but, almost half are in the Modern Non-Agricultural

sector. The very small Others community ip composed of so many diverse

groups (Thais, Eurasians, Europeans) that it is almost imposailke to

make any aningfk iraterpretations.

Educational attainment has opposite effects on employment in the

different sectors. Women with the least education are most likely to

t .

work' n the agricultural sector. But among 'women' who have attended'

lower secondaty schooling, and es cis ay those with an LCE or above,

employment in ,agriculture is very rare. Most women who are employed

with 1these 'qualifications are found in t6 Modern Non-Agricultural sec-

A similar pattern is found for Size of

ployment. Women in large

V

ce of'Residence and type

rAt

toys -ns and cite es are predominately

d in the Oodern on,7,Agricultu 1 sector, le rural areas provide,
4 ,

agricultural employMen both in the family and age sectors. It-is

'impossible to sort out the two potential effe,o-ts of urbanization, dif-
. l"

1-

1
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ferential opportunity; structure and the normative mileau with the present

data, I

Marital/Family status is a measure of life cycle status and is

closely related to the age o e woman. Single women are young, and

most formerly married women are middle-aged or older. Thus, our variable

which is designed to tap family obligations -- a d c_rthat competes

-h outside the home employment -- is closely intertwined With the

effects of age and highly correlated variables, such as education.' But the

results are in the 'expected direction, although the differences are very

small. Single women,, and married,women without children are slightly

more likely to be employed than married women with children erly

married women are a bit more likely to be employed than married wome

In terms of type of work, single women are generally found in the Modern

Non-Agricultural sector, while most other women ark in agriculture.

The results _able 4 allow for several general, observations.: First,

the' major d rminants of women's th world of work are

I.
different, oft in the opposite directioni for different sectpxs,of thee-_

economy. The secular forces of urbanization, higher education, and later

age at marriage are associated with modern non-agricultural employment,
v%

while agrcultural employment is asp, 'ated lath the opposite criteria,

low education, rural areas, an4 being married- The traditional non-agri-)

cultural sector em to have 'tie association with the background

characteriseis

PC

rat

4

Thus the U-sha d cu thesis of the secular trend accurately

en

_s to the di e eatial causes of womb's labor force activity. But

then, tojneaspre the trend in the average of two different
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proportions or to measure it's association with independent variables,

it seems more realiStic to separately examine the trend and determinants

of the different types of work in a developing economy. In the next

section, we consider both the bivariate and multivariate effects of these

independent variables on a particular type of labor fOrce behavior :-

employment in the modern eon-agricultur1 sector,

ultivariate Anal s s of Social Characteristics of Women on

theModeNorn sector

We choose to examine the determinants of work in the modern nbn-

agricultural sector (hereafter, modern 'sector) because it represents the

'growth pole of a developing economy. If women's labor force participa-

tion is to=grow, it will be in this direction as the economy shifts from

agriculture industry and services and from family, enterprises to

bureaucratic organization.
0

Our objective is two-fold in the subsequent analysis, first examine

the effects of. education, urbanization, and marital/fapiily status on modern

sector employment, controlling for the other variables, and secondly to

compare ethnic variations .n modern sector employment, holding constant

the effects of these other structural variables. Table 5 showy the

results of this analysis, with the gross and net effdctsof Educational

Attainment, Size efilace'*Of Reidence, and Marital/Family Status on the

percentage of women employed in the modern sector. -he statistical

.technique used is multiple classification analysis, a form of multiple
0

regression that a lows for; categorical independent variables. The mi-
.

verse of women in Table 5 consists of all women, age 15-64, who are not

currently enrolled in school (past enrolled). The exclusion of those
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curretly enrolled in school makes possible a more accurate picture of

the effect of higher education on employment
4
(it al-c renders comparisdhs

with Table 4 very difficult, because it included all wome-
.

age 15-04).

The columns headed "gross" effects, show the bivariate associations,

while "net" effect, shows the proportion of women employed in the modern

sector, holding constant the effects of thd other independent variables.

Table 5 About Here

Educational Effects

By excluding the currently enrolled, the effect of education on

modern sector employtent is even stronger than it appeared in Table 4.
7

Over half of all women with an LCE edential work in the modern sector,

while only five percent of wOmenwl h no education do. Controlling for

residence and marital /family status, the iffect of education on modern

sector employment is only modestly attenuated. Clearly higher education

provides aspirations and credentials that enable women to find modern

sector employment that is largely independent of access jobs (resi-

dence) or family obligations.

The same "general pattern is evident for Malay, Chinese, and Indian

women. ,Ohimese women are more likely to be employed in the modern Sector

at al levels of education, but the effect of education (measured by

percentage point'differences, or the eta and beta,coefficients) is about

the same. Does the remaining ethnic differential, within education

levels, that Chinese we men are more likely to respond to employment

opportunities than Malay and Indian women (whose figures are about the

same)? It may, although one might question whether all structural



variables,. especially access, to jobs, have been equally controlled.across

ethnic communities. With the pr9dominance of Chinese employers in many

urban. areas, Chinese women. may have some edge in empld'Yer preference

(discrimination) or language ability that makes a difference. It is a

possibility worth exploring.

Size, of Place of Residence

There is a strong monotonic effect of Size of P,lace of Residence on

modern sector employment as one goes up the urban.hierarc_y, it is not

quite as strong as education, but it is substantial, and is only slightly

reduced as other variables are controlled. Since there are more modern

sector employment opportunities available in the largest ie the

results come as no surprise. Whether urban areas break the "cake

tom" of belief. that women belong in the household is not directly testable

with these data. However, the observation that urbanization is an equally

powerful variable for all three ethnic co-- _ities, with quite different

cultural values, suggests that urbanization is a liberating force in ,terms

of women's economic roles.

The ethnic differentials within categories Size of Place ReSidence

quite modest, and it would be difficult to support a hypothesistare- really

of differential cultural values on women's roles on the basis of these

figures.

Marital/Family Status

The last independent variable, Marital /Family Status also has a

strong effect, althoughpatterns vary considerably with controls for other

variables and across ethnic communities. Being single is by far, the most

important life cycle status in determining whether a woman works in the
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modern sector, ! The effect is reduced with the other controls (probably
c

due to joint association of young age with higher education), but it
, t

still remains significant4 The modes distinction between married with-

out children, and-married with children, virtually disappears with the.

Introduction of the other variables. Perhaps the expectation' that child-

ren will follow soon after marriage iniltbi4 the employment of young

married women. In contrast, the introduction of controlyariables raises

the strength bf being

the widest ethni gap appeals among single wome

arried on modern sector employment.

Chinese unmarried

women are twenty percentage points more likely to work in the modern

sector than their Malay and Indian counterparts(net of other variables

If there is a strong cultural difference in ethnic norms, it may be

the propriety' of single women working in the der n sector.

Conclusions

How does the Malaysian data fit with the theoretical ideas expressed

earlier, about the relationship between socioeconomic development and

women's labor force participation. In general, one might conclude that

the structural trends in Malaysian society during the 1960s seem'to re-

fleet the pattern of socioeconomic development implicit in the U-shaped

curve of labor force participation. Overall there were gradual increases

in women's labor force participation rates, which resulted from a com-

bination of Atclines in agricultural employment and-sizeable growth -in

non-agricultural employment, especially among younger women. Since the

pattern is consistent with the growth of and direction of change in the

Malaysian economy over the same period (Table 1), the modernization or

industrialization hypothesis appear8 to fit.



Looking the process

-I=

in more detail;' particularly ethni

riatians, other patterns appear. 3Malay employment in agriculture,

g middle aged women, appears to have pc eased during the -1957-1970

period. We suspect that this is due to an underestimate

family vorkers in agrieulture,in the 1957 Census, but cannot

,definitely_rille out Cher' anations. The trends in Chinese female -

c5

labor force acti seem to moat closely fit the developmental model.

the' most urbanize ethnic community:1g Peninsular Malaysia, inese

may be the t likely gr 4p to respond to cha ging so oeconomic.

aPifortunitie 'The most dramatic ,change' during he 19603 wet tie do

-cline of labor forte actiVieies of Indildh women, entirely in agriculthral

splay nt. As the plantation sector divested,itself of a eubsta htial

_0

share of its 4arkforce, agricultural emp- yment rates- f rural Indian

women were cut by almost half. Since this occurred at all age ,groups, it

is unlikely that al attrition of workers can account for this down-

ward trend.. Of course, no developmental expl atibn-is relev nt here,-

but nattier one must turn to the changing structure plantation agri-

culture. An inquiry into the fa9tors behiild these c i_ beyond:

the. scope of this paper. But it should be noted. that slow overall

. changes may mask rather a g changes among subgroups of the popula-
.

tion.

The cross- sectional analysis of -social backgramd_charac tics

and type of employment in 1970 strengthens the interpretatian _

end analysis.- Rural residence, 19w edu married status

are the characteristics- associated with em oyment in agriculture, both

in the traditional and modern sectors: The opposite characteristics,

thopes- linked to- economic development,1suth as higher educatibn, urban

-n



residence,,and delayed ma riage are associated with employment
-

-timer

nbn-agricultural ector. These findings clearly sugge

f social change are evident and women are
t-

ng employment oppot itide We .ate =Ale to sort out the rela-=-,

responding to

Live Influence of greater opportunities, reased career orientations,

and grol/ingsocial acceptance of women working,

are probably intertwined in the-proce

held

but we think that all

social change.

For each ethnic community; the genAral pattern of relationships

though-there were differences in absolute level bfe Ioyment.

a a

Within values of education, residence, and marital/famitatns, the

'differences between Malay and Indian employment in the modem sector

were minimal. But" Chinese women did have higher values

those with a sewn ary education among single women.

especially for

The, interpretation-of the different ethnic levels of labor force
,a

ac iVity, whirt socioeconomic; actors are held constant, is problematic.

It is tempting to interpret all net ethnic differences; as due to cul-
A

ture orientations. For igstance ane might: conclude that Malay culture

or Indian culture: inhibits the role.uf young single women outside the

_4

ho- ehold, relative to the modern cnitural values of the Chinese community.

While we cannot ignore the possibility of this interpretation, we-also

note that differential opportunities for employment may still be' an im-

port t factbr.in accounting:for etbnic'differences, even if educational

and urban =rural variations are'heid constant. Moreover, our longitudinal

analysis suggests that there are common trands,across ethnic groups

Tothe extent that cultural values still affect women's economic roles,

they may be declining in importance as the similar socioeconomic condi=

tions affect all women,
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RE' 1 LABDR,FORCE PARTICIPATION RATES-OF WOMEN BY AGE; PENINSOILA4.111LAYSIfl 1
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Gross Domeatit Product - ly Industrial Origin, Peninsular
4alaysia, 190-1970

Industrial p:GDP-1960 GDP -1970 `1960 1970
M$ X Growth

Agriculture

Min

Manufacturing

Constructien

Services

TOTAL GDP

1 In milliOns of current Malaysian-$. There was'minimal inflation in
Malayiia from 1960 to 1970, see Department of Statistics, Malaysia,
Consumer Price Index- for West Malaysia (Kuala Lumpur: Department of
Statistics, 1972),

$2,013 41 428

301 6 548

425 :. 1,254

,149-

2,074 42

"$4,962 100

290

3,832

$8,352

/

29, 21

7:- 82--'

15 195

3 95-

46 85

100 68

Sources: Department of Statistics, Malaysia,- National Accounts _or West
Malaysia, 1960-68, (Kuala Lumpur: Department oof Statistics, 1972) :1)_

The Treasury, Malaysia, Economic Report, 1974775 (Kuala Luiiipur:
Governwent Printer, 1974):Vi-vii.



Table 2. Scime Selected Demographic and SocioeConamitL,pharacter
the Plural Society of Peninsular Malaysia, 1970

Total
Population Malay

'Population (000)a 8,810 '' 4,672

:hnic Compositioe

b
born 'in Malaysia or Singapore

100.0%

89.9

53.0%

98.1

% in to es of 10,000 or morec 28.7 14.9

% 6f Population.-age 25 and .over,
who have completed primary
schoolingb 24.6 21.6

% of Men in the Experienced Labor
Force in theAgiicultural
Sectorb 47.3 63.2

Infant mortalitylwe4 40.8 47.6

Mean Household InComee (in per

month) .$269 $179

Chinese Indian

3,131

35.5%

82.8

47.4

27.3

27.2

28.5

$387

936

10.6%

75.0

34.7

38.8

46.0

$310

Sources:
a_
Department of Statistics, Malaysia, 1970 Population and Houiing

Census of Malaysia: Age;Distributions, by R. Chandef (Kuala Lumpur:

Department of Statistics,,1973):

b1970 Population and Housing-Census of Malaysia, .02

cDepartmeut of Statistics, Malaysia,-1970-Population
Census of Malavtia: Community Groups, by R. Chander
Department of Statistics, 1972): 207-283.

t of Statistics, Malaysia;- Vital StatiStics
Department of Statistics, 1974): 133.

apart
Lumpur.:

Malaysia, Mid-Term Revie4 of the Second Maly sia Pl-
Kuala Lumpur: Government Printer,.1973):

Sample Tape.

and Housing
(Kuala Lumpu
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Tab1a.3. erOentagOAT Wothen _Ay0d inAgriculturaI and Non.7Agricultur

it y;
. . .

----,,.-7.:1t0hie.to unity; Penin441at Malaysia, 1957 and 19Z0,.

ttivities 8y`= Age= Group -and

1970

% Emplged in Agriculture Employed in Non-Air eniture' % Employed in Agriculture 11211.12-EULL3ion-Ariculturc
t

Age-Group Total Malay Chinese. Indian Total Malay Chinese ndian Total Malay Chinese Indian Total' Malay Chinese India
r

10-14 6 4 6 14

15 -19 . 21: 17 21 45 12

10-24_ 23 21 18 '.47 16

23 25 i4 45 6 3 10

.35-44 27 31 17 52 .7 4' '11

45-54 X26 31 18 . 43 .9 5 14

55 4 1B'.- 23. 12. 25- .8 5 11

. brave i 11 _3_ __9 4

Tot a1 10

and above 20. 21 14 40

Total, 15 64 25 46

MMEM,M=WM

4 3 2 2

2 15 1.5 14 16 11' .' 6 -. 20 : 5.

4% "20;' 21 16 27 .18 .

'10

,.32,- :10

6 23 28 15 30' 14--/ . 9 217' 10

7 28 36. 15. '..34 ID 6 15.. 9

7. 27 \ 36 : 12 28. .10 ..14 8

8 16 !, 25- 7 10' 7 6 9 6

8 14 2 2 .A, 4 1

10 11 01 10 16

12 5 22:27 14 25 12' 8 2Q

% Point Chan e in Em 10 t 1957-197

Agriculture . Non-A riculture

Age Group Total Malay4121Egindian 10j. ....Malay Chinese Witt'

10-14

15-19

20-24

25-34

P5744 1

,45-54 i1

55-64 2

65 and'above

'Total, 10

and above

0 -3 -12,. 1

- 7 -29 5 8

- 2 -20 .10 16'

- 15 8 6 11 4

5 -l& 3 2 4 2

5
6

-15 l 2 0

- 5 -15 1 -2
- 7

1

Total 1544 -21

Au

40

Source. Depart nt of Statistics, FederatiOn of Malaya 1957 Population Census of_thejaderatioa of Malaya Report No.14

By H. F 11 0(Uala Lumpur Department of StatistiCs, 1960L pp. 123-126; and

(19 qn of the 11711Reetiletieri _Cemiss ni Pninaillal:1121 atra4



Table 4. Percentage of Women, Age 15-64; Employed in the Traditional and Modern.

Sectors of'Agriculture and Non-Agriculture by Selected Social

Characteristics: Peninsular Malaysia, 1970

Independent
Variables

Ethnic Communit
Malay.
Chinese-.

Indian
Other

Total
Employed

35

34

33
39

educational Attainment
None 38

'!imary (1-6) --' 32

wer Secondary (7-9) 18

LCE or Above (9+) 40

S zeiof Place of Residence
75,000 or more 27

10,-000 - 74,999 26

1,000 9,999 32

Less than 10300. 40

Marital/Family Status
Never Married 37

Married, No Children 34

Married, With Children 32

'Formerly Married 38

All Women
'(Sample Size)

34

a e of omen o ed in
Agriculture

Modern Traditional Modern
Non -A ctlture:

Traditional

21 6 3 5

6 8 5,-' 15

2 24 1 7

23 1 3 12

19 11 4 4

11 9 4 8

2 2 2 12

1 1 2 35

0 1 4 22

3 4 5 14

9 10 5 8

21 12 3 4

7 19

16 8

15 5

18 7

13 9

Percent of
All Women

53
36

10

1

44
41
6

9

18
12

13

57

27

4

59
10

100
(43,907)

Notes: Traditional is measured by those whose employment status is own account worker,

or unpaid family worker.

Modern is measured by those whose employment status is employee or employer.

Source: .02 Sample of the 1970 Population CensuS Of Pehinsular Malaysia.
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Table 5. Gross and Net Effects of. Selected Social Characteristics on the Propobtion of
Women, Age 15-64 and Post-Enrolled, to ed in the Modern Non-Agricultural
Sector, by Ethnic Community: Peninsular alaysia, 1970

Independent
Variables

Perdenta e of lo ed in the Modern Non-A
Total Women Malay Chinese
Gross Net Gross Net' Gross Net

Edudational A ainme
5

9

19

51

.38

13

44

.30

2

5

12

43

.37

3.

4

8

38

.32

- 7

14
26

61

.40

11
13

19

.53,

.31

None
Primary.

Lower Secondary
LCE or'Above

Eta/Beta

Size of P ace of Residence
75,000 for more 24 20 21 18 26 23

10,000 74,999 15 14 12 11 17 16

1,000 --'----91999 10 10,' 8 7 9 11

Less than 1,000 5 6 .3 3 8 11

Eta/Beta .17 .24 .17 .21 1.14

Marital/Family Status
Tr Married ..,- 26 21 14 9 34 29

Married, No Children/ 9 8/ 5 .5 '14" 10

Married, With Children 5 7 3 4 8'. 9

Formerly Married 9' 5 7 11 14

Eta/Beta .27 .19 .19 -11 .32 .25

Total Variance
Explained (R2) 21 18 23

(Sample Size) 208) (21, 00) (14,839)'

cultural St
Indian

ross . Net

5

8

68
6'
34

.35 .30

16 13

11 10

8 = a

3 4

.21 .14

13 ,11
9 7

5 5

10 11

';14 .11

15

(4,049)

Note :. The effAts o'
significant a

Source: .02 Sample of

each independe variahle$ gross .and net., are statistically
she .01 level.

he 1970 Census of Population of Peninsular alaysil


